
 

Not Just The Birth Of A Baby 
Faith Bible Church, Christmas Sunday 2014 

 

Fun Christmas Quiz 
#1. Joseph was from: A) Bethlehem, B) Jerusalem, C) Nazareth, D) Egypt, E) Minnesota, F) None of the above 

    Answer: Letter     
 

#2. How did Mary and Joseph travel to Bethlehem?  

A) Camel   B) Donkey, C) Walked, D) Volkswagen, E) Joseph walked, Mary rode a donkey, F) Who Knows?    

Answer: Letter       
 

#3. Jesus was delivered in a: A) Stable, B) Manger, C) Cave, D) Barn, E) Unknown   Answer: Letter      
 

#4. Which animals does the Bible say were present at Jesus' birth?  

A) Cows, sheep, goats, B) Cows, donkeys, sheep, C) Sheep, and goats only,  

D) Miscellaneous barnyard animals, E) Lions and tigers and bears Oh my!  F) None of the above   Answer: Letter     
 

#5. What "sign" did the angels tell the shepherds to look for?  

 A) "This way to baby Jesus", B) A star over Bethlehem, C) A baby that doesn't cry,  

 D) A house with a Christmas tree, E) A baby in a stable, F) None of the above.  Answer: Letter      
 

#6. What is "Frankincense"?  A) A precious metal, B) A precious fabric, C) A precious perfume,  

 D) An eastern monster story, E) None of the above.  Answer: Letter      
 

#7. Who told Mary and Joseph to go to Bethlehem?  

 A) The angel, B) Mary's mother, C) Herod, D) Caesar Augustus, E) Alexander the Great, F) No one told them  

         Answer: Letter      
 

#8. Who were the men who came to give gifts to Jesus? 

 A) Kings B) Wise Men C) Rich Guys D) Wise Guys E) Magi   Answer: Letter          
 

#9. The wise men found Jesus in a:  

 A) Manger, B) Stable, C) House, D) Holiday Inn, E) Good mood    Answer: Letter      
 

#10. How many wise men came to see Jesus? [Circle] 1, 3, 6, a small army, or Unknown?  Answer: Number      
 

BONUS. I think that this test was: A) Super, B) Great, C) Fantastic, D) All of the above   Answer: Letter         

 

1st - God became a    ...  
 Galatians 4:4 when the fullness of the time came, God sent forth His Son, born of a woman... 

  

 

2nd - to rescue a      human race... 
 Isaiah 53:6 All of us like sheep have gone astray. Each of us has turned to his own way. But the Lord  

 has caused the iniquity of us all To fall on Him  

 
 John 14:6 Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father but through Me. 

 James 2:10 For whoever keeps the whole law and yet stumbles in one point, he has become guilty of all.  

Matthew 7:21 “Not everyone who says to Me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the kingdom of heaven, but he who does the 

will of My Father who is in heaven will enter. 22 “Many will say to Me on that day, ‘Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in 

Your name, and in Your name cast out demons, and in Your name perform many miracles?’ 23 “And then I will declare 

to them, ‘I never knew you; depart from Me, you who practice lawlessness.’  

  
 
 Romans 5:6 For while we were still helpless, at the right time Christ died for the ungodly. 



 

1st - God became a MAN... 2nd - to rescue a HELPLESS human race... 
 

3rd - by doing the          needed to make us right with God... 
 Romans 5:8 God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were yet sinners,  

 Christ died for us. 

 

 Romans 6:23 ... the wages of sin is death 

 

 
  Religion is spelled D.O. - Jesus is spelled D.O.N.E.  

 

 

4th - if we     on Him alone to rescue us... 
 Romans 10:9 If you confess that Jesus is your Lord, and you believe in your heart that God raised Him  

 from the dead, you will be saved  

  

 
   He isn’t a resident in your life, He is the president of your life  

 

 
  

 John 6:37 the one who comes to Me I will certainly not cast out 

 

 

5th - Jesus Christ will      us, by living inside of us  

   and through us.   
 2 Corinthians 5:17 if any man is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away;  

 behold, new things have come. 

  

 2 Corinthians 13:5 Test yourselves to see if you are in the faith; examine yourselves! Or do you not  

 recognize this about yourselves, that Jesus Christ is in you;  unless indeed you fail the test?  

 

 John 14:6 I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me 

 

 John 14:15 If you love Me, you will keep My commandments.   

 1 John 2:4 The one who says, "I have come to know Him," and does not keep His commandments,  

 is a liar, and the truth is not in him 

 

 Romans 6:17 But thanks be to God that ... you became obedient from the heart   

 

Matthew 10:32 “Therefore everyone who confesses Me before men, I will also confess him before My 

Father who is in heaven. 33 “But whoever denies Me before men, I will also deny him before My Father 

who is in heaven.  
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